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Comeg Celebrate j

With lie
fi We are oreoared for the occasion. We Q
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stake our reputation on the excellence of

2 our goods, and you never will regret your
z JnvcttYi(nf- - . . . .Ill V WOtWJWlAl

Hen's Neckwear 500 ail silk revcrsi- -

i11c I'our-ln-lla- Tics, irc ami oOc values
For 25 cents each

I
Belts That make the Neliiee outfit elegant

From 35 cents to $1 each

i
Hen's Oxfords The right Shoes for a

hot clay. From S3 to $4.50 a pair

I
Underwear Light and airy

From 50 cent to $1.25 a garment

1
Hats The Latest and Newest Blocks in Men's

Crash and Felt Hats. From 35c to $5

I

00

Men's Shirts The snappiest styles. Just
the thing for Summer wear.

From 60c to $3.50 each

Cloth Fashionable Clothes for I3oys,
Y'ouths and Men. For all ages. The kind
that satisfies. From $2.50 to $25 a suit

We want you to come and look through J

oui
L We have every means at hand to give jj

you the very best of service

The riong Company
Lakeview has six nights of delight-u- t

entetaiument in store Mr. and
Mrs. William V. Monu and their new
company open their engagement iu
the opera bouse tonight, presenting
on i of Mr. Modus best palys, "Till
Death do us Part". Which will be
plveu with a larger company than
before and with new, bright and
tit i iking scenery paiDted by Brother
Ueonje Ay res, of tue Herald. We are
happy to greet Urotber Ayreu as an
artist. Ilia work upon the large can-vaae- a

Btand as striking proof that bis
geflioun in this line entitles him to
rank at the- - topwith the best of
them.

On Saturday night Mr. Mong will
give one o' his TDOt famous character-xatiouH- ,

Jacob valentine, in "The
Dyspeptic". Mr. Mong claims that
this is one of tne very best ptrts he
jdays aud says it will prove tne of the
hijrgest hits of the engagement. On
the same evening David Garhk will
lie played and a vaudeville program
will be given between the acta. Witn
Mr. and Mr.s. MoDg so well and lavor-abl- y

known throughout our county
wa predict that our people will tmn
out in force to show their appreciation
of real dramutic art.

The Lakeview JorchCBtra will render
a pleasing program each evening of
the engagement.

On Wednesday evening July feth
when Mr. aud Mrs. William V. Mong
andjtbeir company give the last per-
formance if their engagement here
they wiU give, between acts, a pro-
gram uiA'l.i up of our local tlent, and
oiter a pnze of 80.00 in gold to the
bwt amatuer appearing4. Mr. Mong
will act as judge bud the prize will
lie awarded from the stage after the
performance.

(citations, songs, dances, declam-
ations poses, comedy ot dramatic
.reading may be ottered and Mr. Mong
states that he will lend any aspirant
ivory (tibtanco possible.

NOTICE. Customer must comply
IUj the rules aud regulations of the

lakeview Water Company, or the
waUr will be nhut oft.
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Raises Blooded Cattle
F. O. Bunting, of the Hunting

Stock Farm, iu Drews Valley, was
in town Saturday, on business and
gave The Examiner a call. Mr.
Buutiughas built op a nice business,
and uow Las in his nerd over 200
head of registered Hereford cattle.
Mr. Bunti g does not do much gen-
eral farming, although he says he
could do 80 if disposed that way. His
ranch will produce grain and fruit
without irrigation.

Cottages Needed For Rent
So lie of the capital said to be lying

idle here could be put to good ad-
vantage iu the building of email cot-
tages for rent and for sale to the new
corners. There is a crying aud urgent
Deed for homes for the people. Not a
day passes by without some one corn-
ing to the Examiner office emiuii ing
for rooms or houses home public
sprlted man can relieve this need to
his own pecuniary advantage.

Where Is the booster's Club?
e understood, before coming here,

that there was an organization iu
town Ut the express purpose of adver-
tising tte advantages of the town and
county. Such an organization would
be a most Important factor, if rightly
conducted, in the upbuilding of this
Ureat inland Empire. The teal
etitato men ari property holders
ehould combine aid make linme howl
about Lakeview au Luke county.

Just Exactly RlgKj

"I huve used Dr. Kitvg.'s New. Life
PilU for several years and find them
just exactly right," says Mr. Felton,
of Harrlsville, N. V. New Life Pills
relieve without the least daoomfort.
fiest remedy for constipation, bilous-uen- a

and malaria. 'i"c. at (Thornton's
drag store.
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CITY AND COUNTY BRIEFS
The bungalo of Hanker Crensler Ia ?,VM of the opportunity of engag

lug attention of lend ncekera, by mlnrariug cmmpl.tlon. It is located on ,...,,,. , theeolumn, of The Kxa.n
h tine lot on Water trect, ttnd will m.r. nrn in viirr lint li lil.llnif th.tlr
lie a handsome and well appointed light unltr a half bun hid measure,
home Ptt" ,,,,'vlni,e you that we are' right In this matter If you wilt call

kvery Mago arriving lu.th from nd look over our subscription honk.
Likely ami Kl.unatli, 1 loaded with J Some laud feeketa panned down

and beside many aro Main stHH't Sunday on their way
coming in private conveyance. Mo the north. The fact t hat n home,

tied to the rear of the out tit, wax
The Klamath Herald report at lean? munching from a barley sack a he

five new comer arriving dnilv u trotted along, created much unu-e- -

ihi rtii. V. rnii e tluit. mid in. '"r muse no wiiiicskoi ine
them four or live bctt r.

Cabinet sowing machine. New, for
sale at sacrifice, l'.mpiire at this
otllce.

Mrs. Kt'tii Vernon brought in the
Hrst strawberries of the season invn
for this mm ket.

Tlie delivery team of John Duck
woith started out to have a big run-
away curly M unlay morn int.'. They
scattered things along Main street
but wen tlnnlly stopped.

This advertiser believtd in printer's
ink: "Hull doc fur sale ; will eat
anything; very fond of children."

Solid onk eecretay for salt. Cheap.
Kntpiite at this uttice.

One ( horse and one 4 borne load
of wool passed through tmvu Suiidav '

on their way to the railroad at Likely
for shipment to Huston.

Three quarter spring, mattress and
bale, I,m,u.re , StW U,,rary ntii,li.,B. Thurmlay

at this olllce. tiom until
The Examiner heard l,l",l',lt

further about that wool pcourniKj
plant. Such industry, coupled with.
a woolen mill, would it seem to us,
be h pay int enterprise.

Snr.'.e one understanding the tdcam
laundry business will tlnd a little!
K'old by locating iu Lakeview. j

L. Liuville nhc wa hurt in u
an accident mentioned a couple of
wee':s at;o, is about town aain, but
is uinK crutches.

Pocket Fishititf rods at-- J. 11. Auteii
A Co. '27 tf

When you have a few spare mom-
ent to indulge iu luxuries, you can
find ju.--t you waut at "The
Frost" Neat and attractive, and e

found at a First Clan
ISoda Couuter. 20 'J.

S H. 'jrieKsby, of Woodlaud, tulif-oruia- ,

arrived iu town Tuesday via
Klamath Full, with a bin auto.
i looking for horses, it 1 supposed
for the L' in ted States government.
be can not tlnd whAt he wants here'
he will be hard to suit

JI. C. llutf Si Sou, a tijaJe
tailor for men, wari in towu Monday
soliciting trade. Our local tailors
should Ket and the leel eure that
know
in The Examiner.

O. I-- Williams,
representing the "Home
stove, has been interviewing our hard
ware dealers the past week

Haying tools, Rope
J. II. Auteu and Co.

of Alpena, Texus
Comfort"

of do

mid Pu'lies at
27 tf

J.D. and family left on a
campiug trip up to the Chewaucan
va.ley about ten days. Mr.
Venator is recovering from
attack of and au outing

this character will
good.

New Assortment of Flea Silk Fish
lines at J.B . Auten & Co. 21 tf

Hoy Butler and Geo. Heed returned
Monday from a trip to the
river with the finest of brook
ever brought to towu. their
friends weie treated to a mess.
Frank Stanley has taken a contract

to put up a large amount or hay
company at Chewaucan.

Fourteen passengers arirved in tow n
via the Klamath route Monuav
morning. It is evident that some of
the newcomers chronicled in the pap
ers of that burg must have got away.
Hut the beys there should not feel
bad about thin defection, as they still
have llarnmau "in their

It is your own fault if you do not
see that item of yourself in The Exam
iner. Send in or phone all the local
news of interest

The Klamath Palls Herald says the
team of that town and a of rooters
leave there Monday for Lakeview,
and that they are sure to win Urst
money, the $600 purse. The
of the town generously contributed
a of "J'iO to help the boys pay
expenses. The roster of the team is:
Joe Hall, Jess and Holly Sienons,
Cbarlws and Joha Moore, Crews,
Frsncis, I.uper, Swan and Harry Ben

Hon. P. Cronemiller, receiver of
the United States land office, and
family, accompanied C. O. Metzkr
and wife, went on a fishing
first of the aud report a fine
time in being diciples of old Isanc
Walton. The party secured about 40
speckled beauties from Thomas creek.

E. wife, and children
went out lishing the other day and
returned with M fine, large, brook
trout

Boat Oars at J. B. Auten Co. 27tf
Harry Koberta, of the "JJ" ranch

near 1'IuhIi, with some of his
vaqueros, came over last week with a
bunch of tiorees. is taking them
down to the railroad, having sold
them to the U. H. government.

The High School nine are to take
part in the competitive base ball
games here next week. The boys
ubilant over this decision, there

been a disposition not to allow
them thia privilege.

Judging from outside mani
fested in this section, the real-estat- e

men who do not avail them- -

ineldtuit
I'arasid Lost: At Illy 'a

Saturday evening. 'I he Under will
plrase leave same at The K.xnmiiicr
otllce and receive reward. It.

V. II. Tucker it erecting three rot- -

tages on Waller street for rentr.
lluyer Sin it h report Home nonl com-

ing in. and sells tor betlr than
1 1 cent.

MAKKl Kl) : At Methodist par-
sonage, Wednesday evening, .lilne '.!!,
t'. l Anderson and Mi Ktdhcvl'lop-ton- ,

of Uev. A. J. Arm
strong. ollleintiug.

.lamx II. Young, of Alameda, Calif
nulla, was nil arrival in town last
week. He came tor the purpose of j

securing a t iinher claim, but since he
saw tie country and learns Mist hand
of it he ha made up
In mind to locate here and engage in
business as hooii as he can go bark
and straighten out hisellalrs there.
Mr. Young appears to he a hustler
anil will make a good addition to
t lie booster ot Lakeview.

rue i.inrary .Association will nerve
Ulttt..t-- .... b 1.. II...

Lcldinir. for cheap. on
j ;e Jnd, 'J li p. in., for the

ha ,10thimj l,f tlu' L,l,r,,ry- -

mine
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1 no iiDim Htrcets or the town nr
udurnen wiln ImiiiIIii and ever
j;n-'i- i lur t ho l'miri li.

Henry WVndt who conduct a candy
factory at 1'ine Creek, ha erected
a temporary refreshment utiiud in
Lake view jiint acros the utieet from
Motel Lakevicw. His candies Hie all
homemade. If business jiistllle lie
will remain lieie I'erinaiieutly. Ills
photoKraph tent is now located at the
rear of the retrehmiuit Bland. It

Lost: On June 'J.'ith between Lake-lew- ,

on Slash Street Koad on the way
to Mulkey Sheep corrals, on way to
Sevan Up Kauch, to cronsiiiii Little
t'lifwuucau, one roll bedding iu can-
vas, coiitai.iitin two pair hiuh top
rubber boots, huniiutl coat, one over
coat, two common coat. No question
uskeii about Juk of Halt. l.enrd
paid.

(I. liutler,
l.eorKO Itatchelder,
tieorxo Leed.

Business Change
To my putrons and friends,

I have sold all my outllt. w ith mv
If ood will iu the i'hotoxiaph Lusineas

in IaKevlew, to Mr. and .Mrs Arm
stroll. I will cease to operate the
(Jallery at 0 P. M. Saturday July 1.
The new owners have outlawed Mr.
Cook a Lomptent man to continue the
work. 1 bespeak tor my auccessor the
samo liheral oairnnneu OimI I In.,,.

busy let public received and they will
they are alive by advertising! not disappoint thoso who may tender

just

Chewaucan

midst."

citizens

by

are

Hcstauinnt

patronage.
Thaukiug you for your favors, I am,

Yours Truly,
. J. W. TOLLMAN.

To Our Friends,
Having purchased the Tollman Gal

we solicit your patronage usMiir-lu- g

you that we will do our best to
please you. (lur Outfit is complete
aud the best that has ever been iu
Lakeview. VVe will do Portrait Work,
Viewing, and Bromide Enlarging.
Samples of our own can b seen
at the Post Otllce or at the Gallerv.

him much j 'I'he Tent will be moved to the lot n

the Methodist Church aud Geo.

trout

"ZX"

Falls

fund

trip
week,

local

little

I'oth Ply,

their

Hoy

lery

work

Millers, ana win lie open for your
service every day except Sundays,
when it will ijo strictly closed. Our
Mr Cook is a competent operator.
We ask a share of your work.

A. J. aud L. M. AKMSTKONG.

Died of heart Disease
William Welch, au old resident of

Paisley, engaged iu sheep-herding- ,

died Saturday moruiug of heart dis-
ease. He had. been feeling ill all the
previous night, and sent out his helper
with sheep, iu the moruiug.

When the latter returned he found
Mr. Welch dead in bis bed He was
a stout healthy looking man about
45 years of age. The remains were
taken in charge by the Odd Fellows,
of which order he wag a member, and
were buried Sunday at Paisley. His
brother Thomas came to Lakeview
for the coffin from the Lakoview
Undertaking Parlors. Coroner Wal
lace found the factsas above set forth,

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice Is hereby given that the

business heretofore existing between
B. K. McMartin uud M. Whortou in
the name of Wbortou McMartin has
been dissolved, Mr. McMartin having
retired, and Mr. Whortou continues
the business, aud all bills due said
llrrn are payable to Mr. Whorton
aud he settles all indebtedness.

Signed 11. It. McMaitin.
ka. M. Whorton.

Bent the World Afford.
It gives me unbounded uleaHiire to

recommend Hucklen'a Arnica Halve,"
says J. W. Jeukius, of Chanel Hill.
N. C. "I am convinced it a the bent
salve the world affords. It cured
felon on my thumb, aud it never fails
to heal every Hore, bum or wound to
which it is applied
ton's drug store.

ISic. at Thorn- -

The Remedy That lioe
Dr. King's New Discoverv ih I he

remedy that does the healiug others
iromise but fail to nerforrn." va

rs. K It. Piersou. of Aurlmrn. P 11

It is curing me of throat aud lung
trouble of long standing, that othertreatment relieved only temporarily.
New Discovery is doini mn n r,n,.i,
good that 1 feel confident its coutinu- -
eu use ror a reasonable length of time
will restore me to perfect health."This renowned cough aud cold remedy
and throat and lung healer la soldat 'Ibornton'a Drug stoie. 00c. aud

1.00. Trial bottle free.

Come in and Be Clothed
You'll Look YOUR MUST alter I ct
through with vmi. My Clothes always

have that

Stylish, Distinctive
air so tntteh appreeianed liy women of
fjood taste, and I am always careful to

suit each customer

You'll Feel Better
if vott come in

La Modp Anna M- - Nei,on

This Store is Well Named
LISTEN HERE

I'V

As

Best Solid Packed Tomatoes K.'-j- e

ISest Solid Packed Corn loe
Host Peaches L"c

cry article in this Store is Sold at the Same Kate,
k for prices on the ahovc goods elsewhere, and

you will find you have been paying too much
for your goods.

Buy Your Goods at
REYNOLD'S BARGAIN STOKE

And Save Money.
One door south Hutcher Shop

J L
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MINING
J Adel

SUPPLIES
Everything Carried in Stock for the

Miner at both our Stores.
Boots and Shoes for Aliners, Uucca-roo- s.

Sheepmen and Ranchmen.

OLOVE3S AND OVERALLS R)R ALL.

Groceries, Flour and Grain.
All Kinds of Canned Goods.
Hardware & riining Tools.

Warner Valley Mercantile Co.

Adel Plush

can
can
can

of

6
3 O

Pacific Land Co. Lakeview, Ore.
LoCates Homesteads, Desert Claims

r State Lands, besides doing a gen-e- n
1 Real Estate Business

We are prepared to get your property before
thousands of people on short notice.

List Wth us and jrlve us a trial.

OOGBURN d? NELSONMANAGERS.
Office opposite Hotel Lakeview.

CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

JOHN WENDELL
PROPRIETOR

BUILDING NORTH

LAKEVIEW
OF HOTEL LAKEVIEW

OREGON
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